BAPTISM, MARRIAGE.

SORROW IS THE INITITATION,
LOVE, THE REVELATION!
There was only dust and void; a tear of love fallen from the bosom of the mother made
life and light.

Today, August 15, eighteen hundred forty-eight, day of the Assumption of
the Virgin Mary, and first day of the Era of Evadah.
MARY is no long the Mother: She is the WIFE.
JESUS CHRIST is no longer the Son: He is the HUSBAND.
The old world (compression) ends;
The new world (expansion) begins!
Time is fulfilled; The sacrifice of love is consummated; The woman has
given birth, in sorrow, to her beloved son!
O MY MOTHER!
You, who have appeared to me, saying:
“I was not only your mother; I wanted to be your mother and your fiancée;
that is why I am dead and resurrected!”
You, who have brought me the revelation of the great Lingam;
You, who said to me: Mary means Marriage, Evangel, Eve in Germ!

GREAT MOTHER OF HUMANITY,
My heart, ocean of life, of sorrow and of love, is the great cup of the new
alliance where your sacred tears have fallen; they are the holy water of the new
baptism, by which all stains are erased, and humanity saved!
O Mary, they blaspheme those who say:
That you intercede with the father and son in paradise;
They blaspheme those who say that you are only Holy in Heaven, impure on
the earth; yes, impure: those who have sanctified the monstrous Dogma of the
celibate and called kingdom of Satan, work of Satan, the human passions, which
they have stuck with the anathema.
THE PASSIONS: They are the great manifestations of EVADAH, the twelve great
tables of the law of laws (LOVE) of which the divine head, divine spouse, is the
holy ark.

CONSECRATION.
Great Mother of love, you have invested me, your beloved son, with your
celestial power and God, all that I will baptize and marry on the earth, will be
baptized and married in heaven.
You are Mary and by you, Mary, I would marry.
You were the Great Mother; today you are the Great Wife of the God-Man of
the earth, of the infinite God of the infinite eternity.
From you sacred breasts will flow the milk of regeneration!
From your beautiful bosom, Queen Bee, will flow the honey that humanity
awaits in anguish and tears.
To you, Mary-God, the great investiture, the throne of thrones, of the
heavens and earth.
By you, O sweet Mother, from evil good is born: From death, life; from sin,
salvation!
All the theological seals are broken. The great mystery of the identity, of
the unity in the duality, is consummated.
This is the faith in which I would day and that I am ready to seal with my
blood. This faith I proclaim to the world!

BAPTISM.
Mary, Mary, mother, – Mary, Magdalene the prostitute. – Marie, Holy
Virgin of Paradise; Great trilogy of sorrow, of protestations and of love, the
MAPAH SALUTES YOU, and in the name of the Great EVADAH, you constitute and
you proclaim to the world the great personification of the female unity of the
WORD.

And you baptize with the name of Mary-Eve the Genesiac!
By this great Baptism, you, all, mothers, sisters and fiancées, great
nameless pariahs, rise.
By Mary-Eve, you are constituted.

HOSANNAH!
Jesus, son of man, – Jesus, the crucified of Golgotha, – Jesus, the glorified
at the right hand of the Father,
The MAPAH has saluted you, and, in the name of the great EVADAH, you
constitute and you proclaim to the world the great personification of the male
unity of the word,
And you baptized in the name of Christ-Adam the Genesiac. By that
Baptism, you all, men, proletarians, pariahs and shut-ins, rise!
By Christ-Adam, you are constituted.

HOSANNAH!
MARRIAGE.
Mary, Mary, mother, – Mary, Magdalene the prostitute. – Marie, Holy
Virgin of Paradise; Great trilogy of sorrow, of protestations and of love.
Jesus, son of man, – Jesus, Christ of Golgotha, – Jesus, the glorified at the
right hand of the Father
The MAPAH salutes you, and before the sun, the earth and the waters, time
and eternity, the finite and the infinite.
IN THE NAME OF THE GREAT EVADAH,
You constitute and you proclaim to the world, the great symbol, the great
personification of the unity in duality;
And you, Mary, you Mary-Eve, Genesiac female unity, you, Christ-Adam,
Genesiac male unity, under the name ANDROGYNE EVADAM!
By the great marriage, we, MAPAH, want, men, that your mothers, your
sisters and your fiancés, great Pariahs, hitherto unnamed, bear in marriage the
first part of their name, and your, fiancés, the first part of yours, in order that
these two generics be constituted the unity in the duality; thus Evadam from
Eve, Adam.
The Roman Catholic marriage is only the symbol of the consecration of the
absorption of the female element by the male element.
Let us consecrate, in addition, the precedence of the woman in the
Androgyne and sacred name of the new marriage, quia Parit in dolore, because
she gives birth in sorrow!

By the great engagement, humanity is constituted, the hour of human
virility has sounded! The Era of Evadah IS

HOSANNAH!
EVADAH IS GREAT.
It is one in matter and spirit,
It is the unity duality,
And in all its terms it is the infinite intelligence amassing unity, love!

AT THE TWO POLES, EXPANSION, LOVE.
From our pallet in our city of Paris, the great Eden of the earth, the first
day of the first year of the Era of Evadah.
Of our age, the thirty-third year,

THE MAPAH!

